
JUNIOR: College Planning Calendar 

 
 

          SEPTEMBER 

 Get a good GPA all year long!  Most colleges based scholarships on Senior Year 

Trimester 1’s GPA! 
 Sign up for the SAT or ACT.  If possible with Covid. Right after Algebra II is ideal! 

Counselors have fee waivers for those that qualify for free and reduced lunch. 
 Check the Ongoing Career/College calendar!  

 

 

OCTOBER 
 Sign up for AP tests this month!  See your AP teacher and check Naviance. Remember 

that you do NOT need to have taken an official AP course to participate. 
 Attend Sheldon’s College Week!  Check in with Career Center 
 Attend Scholarship/Financial Aid Night 
 Junior Interview in Naviance 
 Check the Ongoing Career/College calendar!  

 

MARCH/APRIL 
 Find a test center for SAT or ACT (at time of this writing 10/1/2020, ACT is in process 

of creating a virtual test.  Due to COVID safety measures there are VERY limited testing 

slots if any in the state of Oregon. 
 If possible with Covid: Obtain the SAT  - SAT Subject - ACT schedules and register for 

your appropriate test. Make sure you take the optional Writing portion.  Scores can count 

toward your essential skills tests! How to register for SAT  How to register for the ACT 
 OSAC Scholarship DUE March 1st (Yes, Juniors can apply!) 
 Take SAT or appropriate test.  Prepare for the SAT test using Khan Academy. 
 Meet with your counselor for on-going post-high school planning. 
 AP test sign up starting March 1st through Naviance, deadline is before Spring Break. 

Check your Naviance email address for reminders!  Remember that you do NOT need to 

have taken an official AP course to participate.  
 

MAY 
 AP Testing / IB Testing (Remember you can take the AP test without having taken a 

class!) 
 Take the SAT or ACT (Can take these up to 12 times).  Counselors have WAIVERS for 

the fees if you qualify for free and reduced lunch. 
 Begin to request teacher recommendations if needed (not all colleges or scholarships 

require these)– form downloadable from Naviance. 
 Request catalogs, financial aid materials and applications from colleges. 
 Begin a filing system for catalogs, applications and correspondence. (email folders/tags) 
 Call college admissions offices for appointments for interviews and/or tours and attend a 

class in your potential major(s).  You CAN do virtual tours!   

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UK0RqDEEFWLTi9PIpCu-IS5FPuRPpjeYU2OskUDB3PA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UK0RqDEEFWLTi9PIpCu-IS5FPuRPpjeYU2OskUDB3PA/edit?usp=sharing
https://collegereadiness.collegeboard.org/sat/register/find-test-centers
https://collegereadiness.collegeboard.org/sat/register/online-registration-help
https://www.act.org/content/act/en/products-and-services/the-act/registration.html
https://app.oregonstudentaid.gov/


 

 

JUNE/JULY/AUGUST 
 Take the appropriate college admissions test at least twice (SAT - SAT Subject - ACT). 
 Review catalogs received. 

Prepare a tentative list of schools to visit.  Upload list into Naviance using Super College Match 

or “Colleges I’m Interested In.”  Example of an amazing college comparison spreadsheet. 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1BHWnTatt6kgltJknm0Vu7wcHjEDBrlpLosP8MSh_fBQ/edit?usp=sharing

